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for Thanksgiving
Here are a few samples of our LOW PRICES on Quality 5
Food for that big Thanksgiving day dinner. Bring your
list here and save money on every item. We otter

Casco or Dairy Maid Butter

e
per pound

Your choice of above brands both in quarter
pound wrappings. Limit of 2 lbs. to customer.

Cranberries, Ig. size, lb 20c
Mince Meat, Lsbby's op IGA 12c
Swanstiown Cake Flour 25c
Fruit Cake Mixture, complete . . 23c
Pitted Dates, 2 phgs. or . 45c
Currants, very fancy, pkg. .... 22c
Clusterette Peanut Candy, lb.. 27c

LARD packages. This
price gocd to Thanksgiving . .

Dromedary Dates, per pUg 19c
2 large cans EGA Pumpkin. . . . 27c
Cocoa, Walter Baker's, pkg .. . . 19c
Whipping Cream, halS pint. ... .15c
Masypy Vale Beans, per can. . . . lie
BHack and White CoSSee, lb 48c
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htm

Ib.

JELLO All flavors. Avoid sub--

stitutes We sell the genuine at . . .

Lavish Meadows Celery
The finest Celery grown Fully bleached very tender.

10C - ISC - 20C - 25C

castas?
Uneeda Bakers

Premium Sodas . . .

Premium Grahams
Oyster Crackers . .

r

APPLES Roman Beauty.
School boy size. Per peck.

lacs
Cass County's Big Economy Center

No. 42

FOE SALE

Thoroughbred Barred Rock roost-
ers, $1.25 each. M. G. Stava, phone
101-- J. n21-2t-

Tne meienam wno advertises reg-
ularly the year rcund. knows of no
r'ack bnsiness period.

'arms for Safe!
80 acres, new improvements, good

lard, 12 acres alfalfa, running wat-
er, on gravel road, 3 miles west of
Ilattsmouth.

240 acres, splendid improvements.
20 acres prairie hay. All land has
been reeded down to sweet clover and
timothy and clover, and now produc-
ing good crops. Good small orchard.
Three miles south of post office and
IV2 miles from gravel. Terms to suit
purchaser.

Other Bargains in Cass
County Farms See

T. H. POLL
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBE.
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PASTOR-DR- Y AGENT FREED
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raaucan, Ky. A federal grand
jury here Wednesday exonerated Rev.
Allie W. Leigh, prohibition agent and
Baptist pastor, of charges of taking
bribes, but indicted a suspended pro
hibition agent with two other offi
cers for accepting $600 from

lhe grand jury, In a report to
Judge I. Dawson, said it had failed
to nnd sufficient evidence against
Rev. Mr. Leigh, accused in affidavits
luesaay Dy three men sentenced
Wednesday on liquor charges.

The same three, Ocie Newton, Euen
Newton and I. C. Newton, were
among the accusers of the former pro
hibition agent who was indicted. Q.
C. Henson of Henderson, suspended
several months ago. The three New- -
tons were given a year and a day
eacn in the Atlanta penitentiary.

2S

With Hensen were indicated Jack
Alderson and Deputy Sheriff Hazel- -
wood of Trigg county, where the al-
leged bribery took place in October,
1928.

MOVES TO NEW LOCATION

Harry Leosis, who has been con
ducting the Royal cafe on Main
street as well as the Leosis cafe on
North Sixth street, has closed the
Main street restaurant and will In
the future conduct the Leosis cafe ex-
clusively. Mr. Leosis desires to
thank his patrons of the Royal and
extends to them a cordial welcome
to the Leosis where he will be able
to give them the very beat of service
and attention.

Save further worry in selecting'

GLENDALE CLUB MEETS

The ladies of tht? Glendale club
will not find it a difficult matter to
make Christmas gifts this year, that
are very pretty yet unexpensive, also
add many attractive pieces to their
own collection of linens.

At a meeting held at the home
of Mrs. II. H. Staben 3 1-- 2 miles
southwest of Louisville the first of
the week, the most of the afternoon
was taken up teaching the ladies the
pretty Swedish weaving, and how to
combine linen and bias binding into
atractive pieces of art work, both
of which are so much in popularity
with fancy work artists right now

The rest of the time was devoted
to discussing the appropriateness of
table linens, also the features to con
sider when buying table linens.

There were four visitors at the
meeting who seem to be as eager to
learn the new ideas as the club mem
bers. Four other people have been
shown how to do the work outside
the meeting by the leaders.

The meeting was closed with a de
licious luncheon
declaring they had spent a most
beneficial afternoon and
their appreciation of Mrs. Staben's

hospitality which she de
serves much credit for.
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ANY DAY!
YOUR AUTO

accident
any day

some disaster the fist fate
may you a grim, crush-
ing '

You never
this happen.

Yet complete automo-
bile insurance
this agency will keep
you out
and save you from ser-
ious loss.

Phone you may
you did tomorrow t

be

the Book and Gift Shop and por TlCJTriO
having the advantage of a very large
line select from. Farm Lands and Lnnnti
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From Saturdays Dally
The Philathea class of the Metho

dist church held a most pleasant
meeting on Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Capwell and
who was assisted as hostess by Mrs.
R. R. Otredosky and Miss Jessie M.
Robertson.

The singing of the afternoon was
led by Mrs. E. G. Shellenbarger
while the devotions were In charge
of Mrs. Otto Keck who gave the 100th
psalm as the lesson of the day.

The roll call was responded to by
the reading scripture verses and was
most interesting to all of the mem
bers.

After a short business session the
hour

ures of the occasion and this feature
was under the direction of Misb
Jessie M. Robertson.

The class voted to join their
Christmas activities with those
other organizations in looking af-

ter the cases that they might learn
of those In want and need at this
time.

At suitable hour dainty and de
licious refreshments were served by
the hostess and which added
much to the completion most
enjoyable day.

HAS TONSILS BEM0VED

where he was operated on few-day- s

ago for severe case of dis-
eased tonsils and the nature

the operation has made neces-
sary for remaining at the
hospital.

PROGRAM AND BOX SOCIAL

ago.

IMS

storm big
shawl collar a at $12. SO.

AS YOU SPEND!
This Store saves money through
volume buying conjunction
with numerous other Allied
Clothier Stores that the

reason why YOU save money on whatever
you buy at this store. The our
Multi-Stor- e Buying Power obtains for us
are passed on to YOU.

D. C. Thornton
to be New

Head of Commercial of
High School Is Selected for

the New Position

D. C. Thornton, who for the past
three years has served as instructor
and head the commercial depart-
ment the Plattsmouth high school,
will be the new court reporter for the
second judicial district, succeeding
Leslie L. Turpin. who resigned on
Wednesday to accept the appointment
to similar position in Douglas
county with Judge James Fitzgerald.

Mr. Thornton is well qualified for
the new position as he has had
number of ears teaching work in
shorthand and typewriting and has
been most successful in his school
work. The will meet
with very general satisfaction here
where Mr. Thornton has made large
number of friends and that he is to
continue to make this city his home
will be very great pleasure to all
of the friends.

Mr. Thornton has two degrees from
the University of Nebraska, both in
science and business administration
and has had seven years of active
work in teaching in shorthand and
typewriting. He comes from Neligh
where his family is numbered among
the most prominent residents, his
father and one brother being en
gaged in the practice of law at that
place.

The new reporter will take up hid
work as soon as possible in the new
position, but will remain in the
schools until the board of education
can secure successor who will b
able to take over the commercial
work, as it is expected that Carl

one the teachers in
the department will no doubt be
named as the head of the department
and an additional teacher be secured
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation Mr. Thornton.

AGED LADY PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Alice M. Van Avery passed
away Monday evening, November 18,
1929, at 10:30 p. m., at the hospital
at Milford, ebr., at the age of 76
years and three days. Mrs. Van
Avery had been an invalid for four

and prior her removal to
Milford several weeks ago, she had
been cared for at the home of her
son. Will Avery, In Weeping
Water. The past week she had suf
fered great deal, but since last
Thursday, her daughter, Mrs. John
Creamer of Ogallala, had been with
her constantly and her children visit
ed her often. Her husband, Charles
Van Avery, passed away 27 years

Funeral services were conducted
at the Methodist church in Wabash

members enjoyed the social with , 2 Q.ciock Wednesday, in charge of
games or an kihub io aua vo iue Rey Taylor cf Union, assisted by W
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She is survived by three sons, D.
Van Averv of Omaha: K. M. van

Avery of Lincoln, and W. G. Van Av- -

prv of WeeDing Water, and two
daughters. Mrs. John Creamer, Ogal'
lala. and Mrs. S. A. Jacobson or mc- -
rv,ri Junction, as well as several

other relatives and a
large circle of friends.

HELD ON SERIOUS CHARGE
From Friday- - Dany

ReDOrts from Omaha last evening
tn this citv stated that ueorge sion
of this city has been arrested and

p,m r.n taken to umana 10 answer o. icu- -

t7kw rvwv vn.mcr onn or pral charEe of of the Mann
Jacob Cook of 'this city, is still at act. It was claimed that the alleged
ho rurVonn kiHi nt Omaha offense occurred nume wpcub "6"
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Pending the hearing of the case, bond
was set at $1,000 by the commission-
er at Omaha. The offense charged is
alleged to have occurred at St. Paul.
Minnesota.

Wanted
MLfoni-inr- t man with small family for

A program and Box Social will be ....... pmnlovment. if satisfactory.
held at the Belmont school. Diet. 64, vyaKe8 5o per month with usual ex- -
weanesaay, November zy, tras. Must be experienced wun

DELLA NEBEN, stock, good farmer and able to handle
nl8-2t- w Teacher. tractor. Address with all particulars

to "B.J.." care Journal, Plattsmouth,
Phone your news to the Journal Nebraska. n2l-tf- w
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Reporter

leather uo

for Wearer of these Coats!

Rlen'S Leather Coat, of first horsehide a good
Kersey Cloth lining wristlets in sleeves flap pock

ets good generous collar that up close $! O yp
to the neck tabs on the back. Allied Clothiers
price

Men's Half Ulsters- -

SAVE

discounts

violation

in dark grey all wool freize
Double breasted leather

challenge

the
Court

Department

appointment

Cunningham,

Farm Hand!

Holds

the

qualitty
quality

buttons

pockets trimmed
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PROTECT GAME BIRDS

E. T. Comer went to considerable
trouble in getting a number of pheas-
ants from the frtate and putting them
in various parts around Elmwood.
He reports that some of these birds
have been bagged by hunters coming
from a long ways oft" and he is at
work now trying to protect them. It
was his hope as well as others inter-
ested that these birds be allowed to
multiply unti lthere would be suffi-
cient number here to guarantee hunt-
ing of the birds in proper season. We
do not blame him for getting a little
"wrathy" when he learned that some
of these birds were being shot by
hunters from away. We would not be
surprise to learn any time if parties
are found doing this thing around
here, that they come under the law
for there just "desserts." Elmwood
Leader-Ech- o.

County Cannot
Pay Bank Any

Service Fee

Attorney General Sorensen Holds No
Law to Allow Counties to Pay

Fees to Banks.

Attorney General Sorensen has
given an opinion to County Attorney
W. P. Nolan of Sarpy county, stating
that he, knows of no statute which
authorizes the county commission-
ers to pay a bank a service charge
of 1 per cent, or any pther amount,
on deposits on county funds in the
bank. The opinion says:

"If the banks in the county will
not accept deposits of county funds
and pay the statutory 2 per cent In
tel est thereon, I am of the opinion
that the county board may authorize
the deposit of such funds in banks
outside the county which comply with
the statutory requirements regarding
the payment of interest and giving of
security to protect such deposits."

In reply an inquiry from County
Attorney Charles L. Whitney of Ham
ilton county, the attorney general
writes:

"I will say that I am of the opin-
ion that a bank which puts up gov-
ernment bonds as security for county
deposits, is required to put up 20
per cent more security than the
amount of money which it is entitled
to receive on deposit from the coun-
ty."

Answering E. L. Coleman of Pen-
der, Attorney General Sorensen states
that in the event three banks file
claims for refund of taxes which they
paid for the year 1927 to the amount
of the difference between the intang
ible tax rate on banks and the statu

If

.t.

Spread

f8SC0l!'St
tory assessment against banks, and
that none of these banks having paid
these taxes under protest or made
any claim within thirty days for the.
refunding of the taxes, "under these
circumstances the banks are not en-

titled to recover and you would be
liable under bond if you refund it."

"I do not know of any statute
which makes it illegal for a school
board, city council or board of coun-
ty commissioners to take out mutual
insurance," says Attorney General
Sorensen in an opinion given by J.
W. Johnson, Sidney, Neb. "By the
way liability of a member of a
mutual Insurance company is limited
to the premium stated in the policy,
(sec. 7815, Compiled Statutes of Ne-

braska for 1922.)"
"The board of supervisors shall

sit with open doors, and all persons
may attend their meetings," quotes
Attorney General Sorensen in answer
to a question from Frank J. Hau-mon- t,

secretary of Custer county
tax league, Broken Bow. There is no
similar provisions in the statutes as
to counties under the commissioner
system, says the attorney general,
"there is no law to prevent the mem-
bers of the county board from meet-
ing secretly before their formal meet-
ing begins as a county board."

"In state vs. Skirving. 19, Neb.
497,27 N. W. 723, our supreme court
held that removal of a commissioner
from his district, tho he remains in
the county, vacates his office," writes
Attorney General Sorensen to C. J.
Hultman, county supervisor of Nance
county. "It is therefore our opinion
that a county supervisor vacates his
office when he takes up his residence
in the county seat outside his town-
ship or district."

Shooting on Sunday is unlawful
and the law makes no exception in
favor of trap shooting writes tne
attorney general to Rev. J. I. Elrod
of South Sioux City. Regarding the
operation of a ditching machine on
the highway on Sunday the attorney
general says it might be the contrac-
tor operating the machine could show
that road work is seasonal and had
to be done and hence a work of
necessity allowable on Sunday.
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FOR SALE

Purebred Hereford calves. Call W.
G. Meisinger, phone 4422, Platts-
mouth. n21-3t- w.

We print everything but money
and butter. Phons your order to
No. 6. Prompt service.

Thomas Walling Company
Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 Plattsmouth

Men or Women
See this new Work Coat! It is made of
heavy blue denim, heavily wool lined in
body and sleeves with wool yarn wrist-
lets. All brass riveted buttons to prevent
rusting and "pulling thru." The garment
fits and is truly the best all around chore and
work coat we have seen of its kind. There
are cheaper coats, but none better at this
price

75

Husk corn butcher in it do any kind of
outdoor work. It has no equal for warmth.


